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t la Mr. Scward'a Tolicy at Vailance with
ftLe Monroe lioctrinc?

TnE Democratic journals are emplojinar that
time which was formerly occupied with search-

ing the Constitution to discover the illegality
of all the actions of the Administration, with
reading up musty documents and quoting
irom lorgotten Mato papers, to prove that the
Monroe doctrine actually existed, and that It
was and is a political principle in our national
affairs. They make extracts from Jef eb-so- n,

Madison, and Calhoun, to prove that
they favored the supremacy of republican
institutions on this continent They ex-

hume forgotten letters, and level the
battery of precedent against the course
Secretary Seward In regard to the
continuance of a monarchy in Mexico. The
World and Express make eloquent ex
tracts from the fathers of o ir system, to show
their advocacy of a un'ted and free continent.
We find that Mr. Jeffmisox, In 1808, says :

"JFe consider their interests and ours as
the same, and that the object of both must be

' to exclude all European influence from this
hemisphere. We wish to avoid the necessity

of going to war, till our revenue shall be en-

tirely liberated from debt. Then it will nuf-fi.-ee

for war, without creating new debts or
taxes."

And In 1823: "Our first and fundamental
' maxim should be, necer to entangle ourselves

in the broils of Europe. Our second, never
to suffer Europe to intermeddle with tic

affairs. America , North and South,
has a set of interests distinct from those of

' Europe, and peculiarly her own. She should
therefore have a system of her own, separate
and apart from that of Europe."

Such are fair samples of the quotations
which fill two columns and a half of the
World, and are bein? republished bodily in
all the Democratic organs from Maine to
Minnesota. There is nothing more improving

' to the style or more ennobling to the political
tone of a paper than to refer t3 the utterances
ofstatesmen, now passed from our midst, who
are universally esteemed as patriotic, and
without doubt tbe friends of the Monroe

' doctrine, conclusively proving that Monroe,
Jeffekson, and Calhoun, all held the samo

. opinions as themselves in regard to the tolera-- '.

tion of a monarchy in America. We freely
grant that this fully establishes this interesting

. coincidence In sentiment, but what is their
object in laying down this proposition? We
all know before they commenced that the Mon--,

roe doctrine was supported by the fathers of
the Constitution, as we know equally well
that it is similarly received by all the people
of America to day, always excepting an

of Ohio. The object the Democracy
have in view is evidently exhibited in the
declaration that " the columns of the Times
faithfully reflect the insidious policy of Mr.
Sewabd. Its purpose is to circumvent the
popular determination, which it dares not
meet, by pretending that the Empire will

' crumble to pieces of itself, and thus staving
off action till the lapse of time shall have given
the new Government a prescriptive right to
continuance. It is by this sort of masterly
inactivity' that Mr. Sewabd intended to g'.ve
and, bad President Lincoln lived, would
have given stability to the French-Austria- n

throne."
The aim, therefore, of this exhuming of the

Madison papers, and quotations from Jef-febson- 's

life, is to proTe that Mr. Sewabd
is violating the fundamental principle of our
Government in not going to war with Francs
in order to drive Maximilian out of Mexico,

'. The design is to create a belief that the policy
of the Secretary is one to which all our
traditions' and prejudices are opposed, one
which would be injurious to the nation, and
render most unpopular the Administration of

, which he Is a member. The question per--,

tinently suggests itself, "Is. Mr. Sewabd's
course of conduct at variance with the Mon-

roe doctrine?" The Democracy say It is:
we maintain, on the contrary, it is only an
enunciation of that grand principle, but so

. toned down by discretion as to conserve the
national good, yet maintain the maxim which
Las been officially affirmed since the opening
of the century. The very extract from Jbf-feks- on

which the World quotes, is a
direct compliment to Mr. Seward's' diplomacy. He says in 1808, distinctly, that
"we want to avoid the necessity of going to
war until our revenue is entirely liberated

' from debt and the necessity was avoided by
just such a line of diplomacy as the Secretary
of State is adopting to-da- y. We had
no war In 1808, or for years afterwards;
the doctrine of ''America for Americans"
was only a theory until the commencement
of Mr. Monboe's Administration, ten years
after the date of Mr. Jeffebson's quoted
letter. The United States, therefore, from
motives of policy, refrained from enunciating
the doctrine for a whole decade, because they
bad a debt, a tax on their resources. And
.yet the World quotes J effebson to show
that Mr. Sewabd is derelict in his duty, false
to his country, and recreant to our doctrine,
tecaue within ten months after the conclusion
of a civil war, wlih a debt ( over ten times
that of Jeffebson's time, he does not
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Immediately precipitate our lard Into a war
with a mighty foreign power, backed up by
ti e sympathies ot England and Spain. And
this is violating the Monroe doctrine! Ihis
is falpity to the traditions of our people 1

It was juftt such taunts as the Democracy
are ulteilng to-d-ay that would have plunged
our country, yet enfeebled, into a war in the
dawn ot the nineteenth century, and it was
Just euch "masterly inactivity" as the World
sneers at that saved us then and will save us
now. The statesmen of that day stood un-

moved, and we are thankful that we have a
statesman now who will do likewise. It was
the patilotlsm, wNdom, and skill of Jat,
Madison, Jeffkrson, and their compeers

that saved us then. It is the genius and
fidelity of Seward that will carry us safe
through now. The mind is as powerful as the
sword ii it has but a lree scope for its skill,
and diplomacy will yet avert many of those
evils which are irremediable if we once enter
upon a war. We, therefore, trust in Mr.
Seward, confident that his skill will enable
him, and his patriotism induce him, to mould
all bis policy so that the best Interests of our
country be advanced, and our principles
acknowlcged without a reference to the fell
arbitration of war. When all arguments have
failed, it is not too lata to appeal to force ;

until then, let reason govern rashness, and
diplomatic skill do all it can to preserve our
national power, et spare our national blood.

New Jersey Redeemed.
The two Houses of the New Jersey Legisla-
ture organized yesterday, and we are grati-
fied to announce that solid trustworthy Union
men have been chosen to fill the various posi-

tions. Hon. James M. Scovel has been se-

lected to preside over the deliberations of the
Senate, Mr. Scovel has made his
mark in politics, and during our great war
was one of the most ar lent supporters ot the
Administration, and both by tongue and'pen
labored earnestly in the good cause. He de-

serves the honors which are being bestowed
upon him. All the officers elected are un-

questionably loyal, and wo may indulge the
hope that New Jersey has seen the error of
her ways, and having found tho good old way
intends to walk therein. The Governor's
Message is a model State" paper brief, and
directly to the point. The finances of the
State are in a good condition. The war debt
is comparatively small, and will be reduced
rapidly by incoming receipts. We congratu-
late our neighboring State upon being relieved
from the odium of questionable loyalty, and
tiust that it will no more bow the knee to the
Baal of Southern slaveocracy.

Obituary. Elijah F. Tubdy, one of the
representative men of the New York Demo-

cracy, has recently died, and his funeral
occurs to-da- y. Mr. Purdy was the head and
front of Tammany, and for years past has con
trolled the operations ot that influential politi-

cal body. It is but justice to his memory to
say that, outside of his politicaf chicanery, ho
was a moilcl man unselfish in his nature, and
devoted to the interests of the city in which
be resided. He was deeply interested in
every benevolent object of New-York- , and
his death will be a loss to the poor of that
city. Mr. Pubdy has held a number ot promi
nent offices, the duties cf which he has always
dhcharged most satisfactorily. Hi? most bit-

ter opponents never questioned his honesty
and Integrity. During a long political career
he has succeeded in retaining the respect and
esteem of all with whom he came in contact.
Be was an ardent supporter of the national
cause during our late war, and devoted much
of his time and means in alleviating the suf
ferings of our soldiers in the field as well as
to caring for their families at home. By his
charities he bos endeared himself to many who
will ever keep bis memory green.

Remember the Poor Acknowledgments.
Wk have received the following donations,
which await the orders of their recognized
almoners:

City Pastor: '

"Myself." ...... $25-0-

Home for Little Wanderers, Jvb. 820 South
street: ,,
i'G. M. II." $5-0-

"M. C."
'

0

'It. II. Campbell." . . . . - 20-0- 0

j

The American Stage.
This Is the title of an exhaustive, well-writte-

interesting, and correct history of the origin,
rise, and progress of the drama in this country,
by Colonel T. Allston Brown, editor of the New
York Clipper. This work has been for years in
preparation, and will coon be placed in the hands
ol a well-know- n firm for publication.

Pbess Club Lectures. Tho ninth lecture of
the brilliant course before the Press Clubof
Philadelphia will be delivered (ThurS'
day) evening, at the Musical Fund Hall, by the
Hon. 8. 8. Cox, late M. C. from Ohio. Mr. Cox
has taken for his subject "Irish Wii and
Humor," and as he is one of the most accom
plished speakers in this country, he will doubt
less handle tbe matter to the satisfaction ot his
audience.

The Mississippi and Missouri Railroad has
reduced its rates for shipping grain ten cents
per hundtea-weign- t.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
determined that the tax on cotton snail be col'
lected at its place of destination, as best for the
interests ot commerce.

fioneral O. C. Cushman. livlne near Baneor.
Me., lost his house by tire a year ago, and the
rest of his Duuauigs were ourneu on xuesaay
last.

A large numbor of voluntoer medical officer!
were mustered out of service on 8aturday. Of
240 medical otlicers in the service in May last,
only about 60 now remain.

k A 1 I 3 1 f. T,.nAn Ta luraey. raised vy iiauuj uuuusuuiy,
on Hubbard's Hill, Stamford, Conn., weighed
lorty-seve- n Bounds six ounces, broupht $25,
and was sent to 1 "resident Johnson at a Mow
Year's gut

A Mrs. Messenger, of Milford, Conn., eighty,
nine years old. recent! v mistook the cellar-doo-r

l'oi that leading up to her chamber, and fell down
I'sralrfi. rerpWinir an Inlnn which terminated

luiaiiy in m tew uours. ,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Offhc of th Evening Tki.korapii, I

Wednesday, January 10, 1860. f
There is no change to notice in the Money

Market, and very little demand for capital out-

side the banks. Loans on call are freely offered
at 6 per cent, to first-clas- s borrowers. Prime
mercantile paper Is scarce and quoted at 7(Ti9

per cent, per annum.
The Stock Market opened dull this morning.

there being very little disposition to operate",
but pi lecs are steady. Government bonds con
tinue very quiet, with sales ol new at 102,

and at 18J. 104 was bid for 6n of 1841,

103 J foroM and 92 J tor 10-4-

City loans are less active and rather lower, with
sales of the now issue at 01O02, the former rate
a decline of 1.

Railroad shares arc the most nctivo on the list,
with sales of Readme at 51(3151 J ; Catawissa pre-

ferred at 4244, the Utter rate an advance of 2;
Philadelphia and Erie at 2i)$J0; and North
Pennsylvania at SO; 125$ was bid for Caruden
and Araboy; 501 for Pennsylvania Railroad; 29

for Little Schuylkill; 63$ for Norristown; 64 for
Mlnehill; 61J lor Lehigh Valley; and 44 lor
Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad sharcj continue very
dull. He&tonvllle sold at 39j, a decline of 4; 50

was bid tor Tenth and Eleventh; 11 for Seven-
teenth and Nineteenth ; and 35 for Spruce aud
Pine.

Bank shares are in demand at full prices.
Northern Liberties sold at 92. 195 was bid for
North America; 136 for Philadelphia; 119J for
Farmers' and Mechanics'; 49 for Commercial;
)6 for Kensington; 73 for Western; 80 for Trados- -

men's; 60 for City; and 62$ for Union.
In Canal shares there is nothing doing. 21

was bid for Schuylkill Navigation common; 28

for preferred do.; 54 for Lchieh Navigation: 112
lor Morris preferred; Hi for Susquehanna Canal;
hi tor Delaware Division; and 60.J- tor Wyoming
V alley (.anal.

Uil shares are ncelccted. Maple Shade sold
at 6, a decline ot and Era at 5, no change.

Coal shares, as we have noticed far several
days past, continue in lair demand. New Tauk
and Middle sold at 88$, an advance ot J;
Green Mountain at 4; 1 Mountain, 6j; and St.
Nicholas at 8, dividend on".

The receipts of tho Government from Inter-
nal revenue during the past week reached nearly
ten million dollars, making the total Income of
tho National Treasury from this source since
July 1, 1865, the commencement of the curreut
fiscal yonr, somcthinff over $185,040,000. or a
weekly average of nearly Reven million dollars.
equal io a yearly aggregate of $354,000,000. The
wasninfaon ctironicie, noticing the heavy re
ceipts lost week, says: "The receipts irorn
internal revenue during the past week have
amounted to the enormous sura of nearly
$10,0U0,O0O. This Increase over the exhibit of
the previous week $t,679,7!G-G- 3 is owing to
the eneigv with which the oillcers of the bureau
have prosecuted their duties in .discovering ar
ticles which have hitherto escaped taxation.
One ot the greatest successes of the revenue is
cotton. The tax paid on this commodity at
Macou, Ga., during the last three months,
amounted to $450.01)0 representing a sale and
diipment ot 50,000 bales, valued ut $13,000,000 In
New York. It is expected that, for the months
ol January, February, and March, the revenue
lrom the same source at tne samo puce will
reach nior than $5,000,000."
I'HiLAUKLrillA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAY

Reported by Do Haven & bra, No. 40 S. Third street.
KIKST BOARD. j

$100 D S 0 64. . . .102 100 mi Catawusa pf. . 43
swmw u Am. . vtsi

100 flo ....June 98
100 City 69.. new.. 92

SMiO do 91
$100 do as 87

$1000 Ai:e Co 69.... 73
24 hh Read, loia. ... 61
60 Bh do 61

100 sh do b30 61 i
200 sh do low 61 J
100 h do c 614
1(0 eh ao ul'6
aH)Bh Mapie8ti..lota 6
200 ah do 6
200 h N Y fc Mid 1)5 8
200 sh do b6. 83
700 h Era Oil....bl0 8i
100 sh N Pa K....b30 80

100 .h do 1)30 43
100 Bh do b60 41
100 sh do.... L30 . 48)
100 h do b5 42J
100 h do B5 42J
100 ah do s6.. 42
400 sh do.. lots. b5 43
100 Bh do.... s30.. 43
100 sh do 16 43
200 Bh l'h &K... b30
100 ah ao Ul 29'
lOOsh d 1)5 29j

7 ah N Lib Bk 92
100 ah ureen Alt... 3d 4
104 811 do 4
100 sh BiB M't'n.. L30 63
200 shMNioh Coal.. 8
100 Bh Uest'vlllG. b30 89

SALES AT PUBLIC STOCK BOARD
Reported by F. T. Walton, No. 208 S. Fourth street.

FIRST CALL,
lrflsh Maple Sh.h6. 100 shN T &M'dC... 8
100 sh do U30 6 100 ah do b30i 8
luOab do.... b80. 1000 ail St Nioh Oil 130 j

1'lllLAD'A GOLD EXCHAiibE QUOfAIlONS,
10 A. M ...138? 12 M 133
11 A. M 138 j IV. M 13UJ

Market dull.
IIakfeb, Dubhey & Co. quote as follows :

Haying. ueWng,
American Gold lm 139)
American Silver, ja and is 181 135
American Silver Dimes aud Huf Dimes 131 132
I'ennsvlvania Currency 40 80
New York Exchange 1-- par.

McKillips & Co., No. 80 S. Ihiru street, quote as
follows: i

Buyinq. Selling
Gold 1381 139f
Silver 132 138
Dime and 111 f Dimes 128 ; 120 ,

Pennsylvania Currency 40 80 i

New York Exchange. par. par.)
Tho New York Tribune this morninsr says:

"Money Is abundant with stock houses, and
more call loans ottered than tor some timo, at

7 per cent. There Is no better demand tor
commercial paper, and long engagements are not
in favor. Best names are quoted at 79 per
cent., and second-clas- s at 10 15 per cent.
Money lenders are watchlnsr the action of Con.
Kress closely, and preler to keep their resources
within easy reach.'' , i

The Chicago Tribune says: j

"The complaints of a scarcity of currency are
increasing, and several of our leading banks
to-da- y had to refuse accommodations to some of
their best customers. It was expected by many
mat as soon as the packing season fairly opened
money would be plentier than formerly, but thug
tar tho orders from the East have "been very
light, and the product has to be carried with
city capital. The receipts of hogs to-da- y were
upwards of 20,000. The money for these hogs
goes West daily to make further purchase", and
if they continue to come in thus heavily, without
a corresponding export of product eastward, our
market will very speedily be drained of money;
The rate of discount at the banks remains steady
at 10 per cent, per annum; street rates are firm
at 2 per cent per month." '

The Secretary of the Treasury has decided
that canal boats duly enrolled auo licensed and
the tonnage tax paid thereon are not liable to
the Intei nal revenue tax; also, that "cars or
crates, wagons, sleighs, or other vehicles coming
Into the United States from a contiguous foreign
country, loaded with barrels, pipes, or hogsi
heads, or other casks, filled with flour or gruin
of any kind, and bo packed as to b satisfac-
torily probed, may be impeded without being
unloaded"

The Boston Imports for the week ending
January 6 were $074,293, against $187,459 during
corresponding week In 1806. The exports, In-

cluding specie, were $363,206, against $115,111
tor the corresponding week in 1805.

The caHh balanoe In the hands of the Assist-
ant Treasurer in Boston at the close of business
January 6, was $9,600,948 a decrease of $1,774,
186, as compared with thu close ot the preceding,
week. !

The Report of the Superintendent of the
Branch Mint of Denver, Colorado Territory, rep-
resent! its operation as succcsslnl and encouraerJ
ing. The trold deposits amounted to $541,659;
silver, $7050; total deposits, $548,000. The num-
ber ot gold bars stamped was 460, valuod at
$545,8G.1. This branch is engaged In melting,
refining, assaying, and stamping gold bullion,'
returning the same to the depositors in the form
of unparted bars, bearing the Government stamp
of weight and fineness.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wkksdat, January 10 In the Flour Market

we bare to report continued dulnea, but Ino ohsnire
in prices. The stock here only roaohes abont 110.000
barrels, and is rradual y becoming reduocd. Of ibis

mount the supp y of Winter Wheat U relatively
smalt, and this description is held firmly. There Is
no thtppin domnnd. and the sa'os are confined to
tho want of the home tiado, at $7 25'o!7,75 for snper- -
Dne; 8'C0-;er- 00 for extras; $9 00(0)9 60 for North
western extia family j tlOOOffill 00 for Pennsylvania
and Ohio do. do j and til 25vp3-6- lor fancy brands,
according to quality. Nothing doing in fiye Flour
corn Meal. V

There is no essential change to notice In the Wheat
Market, and the only sales reported wer in small
lots at t'2 25yj8 45 for rd. and 82 50rri2 76 for white.
Hye Is steady at 94o 'n 06 lor oouluern and l'enn-sylvani- a.

Coin continues scarce, and is iu tair de-
mand, with salts of 20u0 onshels veilowat 85 oonts
in 'lie car. ai d In S'ore. Oats are quiet but stesdvat 61(0,52 cents per bushel. 40u0 busuuis Canada EastBany sold at 1 10.

Clorerseed is In bettor demand, with small sa'es at
per bushel, the latter flirbre lor prime.

TimotliT is dull, and prices ate nominal. Flaxseed
com s forward slowly, and Is in lair Demand, with
smnll tR'ea at 3'15.

No 1 Qu'rciiron Bark is dull, but prices aro steady
at f32 6u per ton for Wo. 1.

hisky continues dull. A sale of Fcnnsylvania
tills, was made at 2 26.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IW I1US1I WIT AND HUMOR.

iion. s. s. cox
Will de'lvcr his ce'obratod discourse on

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

AT

MUSICAL FUND HALL,
THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 11, 1800,

Ihls being I he Ninth of the Press Club Lectures.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

Doors ocen at 7. Begins at 8. 2t

fTjSp UEV. F. EOBBINS WILL PrtEAClI
This Krcning. January 10, In TKINITY M E.

CHUBCI1. JrlOHXIl Mrcot, above Bace, at 7 o'c ock.rr ruiLADELPniA fire andinlandKAVIOA'IMN JNHURANCK COWPANV.-- An

Election wlp be held lor Directors on MOND Y noxt,
at iNo. 243 Houtti 1U1KD ritreet, between the liours
ot 11 and 1 o'oloct. 1 lo jt

THB PHILADELPHIA, V7ILMIXG-"v-x- y

TON, AX B.VLiIilOKE KAILUO.in CO.
jANVAJirfl, lXttfl

! At an Annusl Meeting of the Stockholders, lis id thisday. the tollowlnK persons were unanimously elected
JMUmO MlDCBieV.
Samuel M. Felton,
Wm. Lvttleton Savage,
William Sellers,
John A. Duncan,
Jetse Lane.
JoscDh Biini-hnrs-

Nathnnle

110

Frederick A. Curtis.
John C Urooiue,
1. I. CoIihd. Jr.,
Thomas Kelso.
Columbus O'Donndl.

Prait
Donaldson,

in at er.
Ata meeting o' the Hoard of lilroi-tor- he'd thia tivISAAC HI2 KI..1.Y was unanlmouslv olectel Presi-

dent, aud ALifKliD UOE.NLK Secretary and roa-sur-

ALi'Ur.D UOKNER.
1 10 3t Secretary.

BCST Ol FICE Of THE PHILADELPHIA:SJ ASD TRENTON BAILROAD COMPANY.
l'liii.ADK.Li'in a. ianur8 IHHfi

At the Annual Election ot the niockholilcn. lie d thisday. i he following gentlemen were unanimously electedDirectors lor the emuing year;
VIM KNTL BK DFOKD, JOHN DOHK.VNCK.
tDWIN A 8 - VKN- -, Kl HBI BUIPI'KN,
BOB LSI P. STOCKTON, WILLIAM s. FREEMAN,
WILLIAM H. HART AHA J. FIRH,
WIIHM H UA ZIIF.nJjOHN O. 8TKVFN3,
CilARLt 8 MACALKBTER BENJVMIN FISH

And at a mee'lmr of the Board, held In the afternoon,
VINCKST L. BRADFOKD. l.s , was Presi-
dent. JOSEPH T. wan eicctea 1 rents uror, and
J. MOKHELL le elected secretary

It J MOB HELL. 8cretary.

KJ?Ta OFFICE UF THE NORi'II PENN3YL- -
VAMA BAILROAD.

Philadelphia. Janahry 8 1868.
At an Annual Election or' this Coronanv. held this

day. the lohowing gentemon were elected to serve
during the ensuing year :

at. PRESIDENT,
FRANKI.I M A. COMLY.

John Jordan. Jr..
J. nilllntthnm Fell,
8. Morris Wain,
William C. l.udwlg.
Ell wood tthanuon. 110 3t

Thomas

NOHEH

DlKKCrORS.
Edward C. Knight,
Alfred dunt.
I. Peinb Hutchinson,
William C.Kent,
Charles Wharton.

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
ASD KEaDINU RAILROAD COMPANY.

Jancaet 8 lriiifi.
Tbe following gentlemen hare been elected to serve

lor the ensuing year:
PRESIDENT.

CHABLE8 E. SMITH.
MANAGERS, .

H. p. Mckean, i j. b. lippincott,
A, E. IIOKIK, JOHN aSliHURHT,
B. B. CABEKN, STEPHEN COt.WJ-.LL- .

TRBA8II1KR
S. B&A DFOKD.

SECRET ABT.
1 0 12t WILLIAM H. WEBB.

OFFICE OF THE UNION PASSENGER
BAILWAY COMPANY. No. 208 8. FOURTH

Street
PniLArtELPTiiA. December SO, 186V

The Coupons of ie Bonds oi this Company falling due
on the 1st oi January, 1806, will be paid on presentation
at the Oitice ol JACOB E. B1DUWAY. Banker. No. 67
8. THIRD Street W.H.KEMBLK,

1 1 lit Treasurer.

OFFICE ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY, No. ill WALNUT Street.

Philadelphia, January 1. 1S86.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Caslt

Dividend oi 'J WELVE PER CEN T. on the Capital Stock
paid payable on oemand, tree of Taxes.

10t WILLIAM M. SMITH, Secretary.

BCST OFFICE OF THE PEOPLE'S EQUI- -

TABLE OIL COMPANY, No. 99 8. SECOND
8ireet

Philadelphia. January 4, lHfifl.
The Annua' Meeting el the Stockholders ot this Com-

pany will be he'd at iheloUlce, on MONDAY,' Juuuary
1A. lMfcti. at W o'clock noJu, lor the pumose ot electing
sove n Dueetors to serve tbe ensuing vear, and for such
other business as may be brought before them. Polls
close at o'clock P. M.

1 Bt . p. STACKHOTJSE.Ja., Secretary.

KZ- - OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS COAL COM-ZX- J
PAN Y, No. t06h WALNUT Street.

Philadelphia. January ft, 18b6-
The Directors of the St Nicholas Coal t.'ouipanv have

this day declared a dividend of SEVEN PKH CENT, on
the capital stook lor tbe quarter ending December 30,
ltttio. payr b e on and alter MONDAY. January Hm.

Jraimler Books will be dared ou TITEsDAY, January
, and reopened on MONDAY, tiie IMh.
I 8t C F. B UOEN ER, Treasurer.

rS BOUTHWARK NATIONAL BANK.
Philadelphia. January 4. 1806.

The Directors have this day declared an extra Divi-
dend of FIFTY DOLLARS per share, payable on and
alter Thursday, lHtb instant, tree lrom taxes.

I6ftu6t F J. STEEL, Cashier, i

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
' TRUST COMPANY, WALNUT Street, SoVb..

east Corner of Fourth.
Pbiladhlphia. January 4. 1806 '

At the Annual Election by tbe Stockholders, held on
Monuay. January 1st, the loUowing Uentieuieu were
a.rvieu iruHierp, viz. l

Alexander Whllldln,
lion James Pollock.
T .' . '11

Oeoruo Nunent
Han uel T. llortlne,
Isaac llazlehurst.

'
Fnocb

I

W.

in,

IS.

Hon Joseph Allison,
Samuel Work,
Albert C. Roberta.
Phillo P. Mingle,
Wllilam J. Howard,
John Alkuiaa,

rienr IT. Rntitt
And at a Meeting of said Trustees, held this dar, the

lol'owlnn Othcers weie elected lor the ensuing year)
President ALEX ANtKu WHILLD1N.
Vice Preslden SAMUEL WORK.
Secretary and Treaaorer-JOH- N S. WILSON.
A aslstunt Secretary C HAS. U. BOBESON.
Aotnary-JQH- N if. HIM. 1 9 it

tS& MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, FIFTH
B,rt, below Washlugtoa Avenue.

The Annual Meeting of the lnstitutewlll be held at the
Bail on 1 HUBSDAY EVENING, January II, 1661, at IU
o'clooa P. M.

Election lor officers and twenty --four Managers to serve
for the ensuing year Itkiti.

1 1 It E. D. BBOOKS, Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tW OFFICE OF TIIE MAYOR,

OF THK

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

rniLADKLpmA, January 6, 1838.

Wberoas, about 7 o'clock this morning, January 0,

MISS MARY WATT,

An aged lady, v as oruolly murdered at hor reW
dence, on East Queen street, above Main street, la
the Twcnty-fccou- d Ward oi tbii city, by some per-
son unknown:

bow, thcrcloi as Mayor of the City ol rtiiladol-fhi- a,

1 Co hereby ofler a reward of

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

Tot the detection of the said murderer, or for such
information as will procure bis arrest and convic-
tion.

In testimony whereof I have here'o sot my band
and caused to be affixed the seal of the City ot Phila-
delphia, this sixth Cay of January, In tho yoarof
our Lord one thousand eight honored and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1800).

MORTON MoMICIIAKTi,
1 8 8t HAY OE OF l'HILADELPBI A.

fpSf" 80LDIEK8' FAMILIES.- The imnudtale relief of tho SoldiT, thorVdoe, the Orfhun, m their own hom?i. Is the only
object wc have In viewo. appealing to you for pecu-
niary Huch lamlllea are numerous, and
their terrible dwtlta Ion is known only to those who
vinit their biiinhie homes, their damp dark Col ars and
cold cheer ess sarreta.

Rer. WILLIAM McELWEE Pastor of the Fl teenthPresbyterian t borch, ot Pbiiadephla. and exionsivoly
known by the name of " itt Pastor." has boca

much of his tune, by his pu and personal labprs.
during the last two years, tor the benefit of this noodr
and deeerv.ng olas. Convinced that our citizens havea heart In such a work and s and ready to aid it whenappealed to. and finding ihat iheca Is for aid are dally
increasing and that mads are noeded to meet them, you
are earnestly solicited to contribute libera ly to aid this
noble and Christ like work. ' J wat an hung-red- , m.d
ye gen. nv mtat t ttori $, and v govt me dimk : naked,
and ye elotlnd me."

All contributions wi'l be acknowledged In the nubllopapers. Send contributions to
Kr.V. WM. Mol LWEE, "Cltv Pastor "

Superintendent ol Immediate Aid tor Soldiers' Families,
Residence No. 1U-- LOMBARD .street. Phllada.

Mrs. CII Y PAmTOK,
Superintendent of Clothing Department and of Visita-

tion a..d Distribution.
Mls II MOOVFY,

Agent, and Assistant Superintendent of bupplles and
Distribution. ,

' We know CITY TATOR, are acquainted with his
work, and cordhtily recommend his cause and hlinseli as
worthy of the aid and conimdkuck ot our ciUzons.

JAM1S POLLOCK,
"ALl XANDEIt HENRY,
"JAMES U. ORE,

12 28 wslm "HENRY D. MOOKK.'

frpj" A MEETING OFTHESTOCKHOLDEItS
OF THE RED MOUNTAIN COAL AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY wl l be hold at the olllceof
the ("omp nv, No. iOrt H. KOUKl'tl Street on SATUR-
DAY. Juuuary 13, at 12 o'clock M.

HI St L. 8. VII. BERT, Secretary

r5T THE PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION
FOR THK DEAK AND DUMB. The annualmeeting ot tbe contributors to the Pennsylvania Insti-

tution ior the Deal and Dumb will be held at tho Insti-
tution, corner of BROAD and TIN G streets, on Wed-
nesday, the nth instant at 4 o'o ock P M.

'I he Annual Rei.ortof the Hoard ol Directors will be
submitted, aud an election will be he.dfor otlicers to
serve 'or tbe ensuing year.

1 6imw5t JAMES J. BARCLAY. Secretary.

r35F DININC-KOO- F. LAKEMKYER,
CARTER'S Al!ey, would respecttuliy lntorm the

Pub'Ic seneially that be has leitnoth'ng uudone to make
this place tomfottable in every respect lor the accom-
modation oi guests. He has opened a large and com-
modious Dlnliig-Kno- m In the second s ery. His SIDE
BOARD Is lurnlsheH with BRANDIES. WINKd.
WH 1ISKY, Etc.. Etc.. in STjl'KRIOH BRAND. 1 1

rrssr a physiological viEoipltfAR- -

BIAOE : Containing nearly KOO pages, and 130
fine Plates and Engravings ol the Anatomv ot the Human
Organs In a State ot Hcaltn and Disease, with a Treanse
on Early I f rora, its Deplorable Consequences upon the
Mind and Body, with the Author's I Ian of Treatment
the only rational and success) ul mode ot cure as shown
by the leiort ot cases treated. A truthful adviser to the
march d and tliose .contemplating marriage, who euter-tai- n

doubts oi their physical condition Sent Itee of
postage to any address, on receipt ot 26 cents In stamps
or postal currency, by addressing Dr. LA CROIX. .No.
31 V A1D1N Lane, AIDany, N. Y.

The author may bo consulted upon any ot the diseases
npou which bis book treats either a t 'nal y or by mail,
and medicines lent to any part ol tbe world. 118 6m

JUST PUBLISHE d
Br the Physicians of the

NEW YORK MUSEUM,
the Ninetieth Edition

OUR LECTURES,
entitled

PHILOSOPHY PF MARRIAGE.
To be bad free, tor four stamps, by addressing Secretary
New York Museum of Anatomy,

717 It No. 818 BROADWAY. New York.
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jonN C. CLARK & SON,

PEWTERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 230 DOCK STREET.

A LARGE STOCK OP FIRST QUALITY

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
C on tan tly on hand.

BLANK BOOKS of every description ruled and bound
to order.

Cap. Letter, and Not Papers, Official Letter and Not
Envelopes, Copying Presses, Cancelling Stamps, and
full assortment of

Office and Counting-Hous- e Stationery.
Lithogiaphlo Checks, Drafts, Notes, Certificates of

Stock, etc., done to order.
Custom House and Commercial Blanks.
INSURANCE, BANK, AND MERCANTILE PRINT

INO. 1 1 10p ;

WANAMAKER & BROWN, ,

JR A N K LIN
silver Mima COMPANY.

FOR MINING IN NEVADA.

CAPITA L. Sl.OOO.OOO.

SHARES $10.

DIItEOTORS :

GEORSE STILLE, rrosident.
Db. R. P. H ABBI9, t.

SILAS BKT1S, IrcMurer.

B. P. KINO, CHARLES HILLBOBIf,
WILLIAM 8rS.ieE, B. B. FHT8.

HARBISON QK All BO, SocroUry.

O. T. III18, Mlninjr Enirlncer, Canon City, Nevada.

OFflCE,

No. 432 CIIESNUT STREET.
SSCOND 6TORT,

PHILADELPHIA.

The Directors of the FRANKLIN SILVER
MIMNU COMPANY Inyite inyos'monu in no
doubtful enterprise. Iheyhayo secured two mine
ot aeoertalnod richness, in Bis Creek Mining Dis-
trict, Land or county, Nevada, situated but one and

bait ml 08 from Canton City, and abont ten mlloa
from Austin.

Tfcoir ledges are of great width, rich in surface In-

dications, and at a depth of only sixty ioet, the
of their tuoperty, yielded ore that pail

$215 per ton, worked by the radest method.
For one-hal- t' iuterest In a location adjoining the

'CUSTOil-IiOU&L- " LEDUE, upon the same yola
of ore, an offer of 5150.000 in ooin was refused.

Uhls "CUSTOM-HOUsjE- " LEDGE, ot which 2000
feet belongs to this Company, is exceeding y rich,
and so located that a tunnol 200 feet in length win
strike tbe lortgo at a depth of 200 loot bolow its out-
crop. Longer tunnels will strike tbe lodge at pro
portionatcly greater depths.

Work upon this tunnel is bfing prosecuted with
tho utmost vigor. It can bo continued all winter,
and rich "j will bo ready at an early day
for reduction at the mills, already located at a short
disianoo, and lave rable arraugomonts are already
made for crushing the ores of tho Company until
such time as their own work are eroded.

The 'TRICE CURRENT" Ledge of 2000 feet ia
length Is located on the opposite side ot the samo
Canon at tho ledge already described. It is about
eight feet In width, with well-defin- casings, crop
out nearly its whole longth, and crossing tho summit
of tbe ridge which divides Perkins' Canon from
Brooks' Canon, it presents favorable conditions for
development from either valloy.

A suitable description cf those properties cannot
be given is a tew words ; full information may be
obtained at the office of the Company.

The advantages of a cho'ce among many good lo-

cations havo been secured by tho personal inspec-
tion of a representative of tho Company, of praotloal
mining experience. From bit detailed reports, tbo
Comrany are assured of tho rreat value and richness
of their property, and arrangements are made for
prosecuting the business with vigor, economy, and
despatch.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand shares of the steck of the
Company will be sold on aocount ot Working Capi-
tal. No other stock is offered (or sale. Subscription
Book will open January 15, at tho Office, No. 432
CIIESNUT Street (up stairs). 1 lOirswSt

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 20 S. SEC0M) STREET,

Call tbe especial attention of the ladies to their
present stock of

And advise them to purchase now, as they havo
good reason to believe that the prioe of Bilks will
advance after the present month, and the spring
demand will raiso the prices still hlghor.

COLORED AND BLACK MOIRE ANTIQUES.

COLORED CORDED SILKS.

COLORED POULT DE S0IES.

BLACK CORDED SILKS.

BLACK QR0S QRAINES.

BLACK TAFFETAS.

BLACK QR0S DE RIIINES.

A few Fancy Silks selling off very cheap to close
then out. lSmwfSUp

N. B. A FINE BTOCK OF EVENING- SILKil.

JJARNESS ORNAMENTS.
WILLIAM LITTLE, Jr.,

MAXorACTcaia ALt xrHD

HARNESS ORNAMENTS,
2fo. 623 COMMERCE STREET (Third Story),

EKTaAXCS 0 YVHBILBa'S COUBT. '

ORNAMENT?, MONOOBAMS.' LETTERS, CRESTS
ROSETTES, ETC.,

Ot any Spec'al Design, made to order at the shortest
notice, and at REASONABLE PRICEa. 1 UnCutm

BIXTH AISD MARKET STRUTS.


